Launched in 2012, the Los Angeles Scholars Investment Fund seeks to increase the number of low-income Los Angeles County youth who complete college. Part high-performing mutual fund, part innovation incubator, LASIF partners with nonprofit organizations to provide scholarships and services that get students to and through college. The data below reflects the impact of LASIF since its launch:

Demographics
Total LASIF Scholars
- First-generation college-goers: 91%
- Female: 66%
- Male: 34%
- Pell Grant eligible (federal aid program for low-income students): 90%
- Undocumented students: 7%

LASIF Scholar Success
Inaugural LASIF HS Class ('13) status as of 4th year of college
- University of California
- California State University
- California Community College
- Private California Institution
- Out of State Institution

For more information, please contact LASIF Director Kelly King at 213.413.4130 Ext. 279 or kking@calfund.org.

Los Angeles Scholars Investment Fund
35,292 students served
6,883 scholarships provided
183 colleges & universities attended
158 high schools served
46 organizations funded
$22.5M granted
35,292 students served
6,883 scholarships provided
183 colleges & universities attended
158 high schools served
46 organizations funded

Data as of August 2018